by herbivores (Howe and Jander, 2008; Wu and Baldwin, 2010) . In addition to the wounding caused by herbivore feeding, certain plant species also recognize insect-derived elicitors and 2008; Wu and Baldwin, 2009, 2010) . A wild tobacco plant, Nicotiana attenuata, can perceive herbivore Manduca sexta (Halitschke et al., 2001) , and compared with mechanical wounding,
FACs elicit greatly amplified levels of jasmonic acid (JA) and ethylene, which are important 1 1 1 phytohormones in regulating the accumulation of defensive secondary metabolites against M.
9
N. attenuata silenced in NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5 showed greatly elevated levels of 1 0 detectable levels of NaCDPK5 were found in these organs (Fig. 1, A between WT and irCDPK4/5 plants appeared before and 0.5 h after W+OS treatment, it is 2 8 5 very unlikely that the elevated NaAOC levels in 1 h W+OS-treated irCDPK4/5 plants sought to create plants whose NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5 were specifically silenced. In order 3 0 0 to avoid the lengthy procedure required for creating stably transformed N. attenuata and the 3 0 1 low success rate of transformation when both NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5 were knocked down, NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5 showed the highest sequence difference; another VIGS construct (pTV-NaCDPK4/5) was prepared to silence both NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5 using a region 3 0 7 that shared high sequence similarity between these two kinases (Supplemental Fig. S8 ). Young N. attenuata plants were inoculated with Agrobacteria harboring these constructs to 3 0 9 form VIGS-NaCDPK4, VIGS-NaCDPK5, and VIGS-NaCDPK4/5, and plants inoculated with 3 1 0 the empty vector pTV00 served as comparisons (EV). Using gene specific primers, the 3 1 1 transcript levels of NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5 were determined. VIGS-NaCDPK4 plants 1 4
showed unaltered NaCDPK5 levels but reduced NaCDPK4 transcripts by 62%; NaCDPK5 3 1 3 transcript levels were reduced by 58% in VIGS-NaCDPK5 plants without influencing 3 1 4 NaCDPK4 transcript accumulations (Fig. 5A ). VIGS-NaCDPK4/5 plants had attenuated 3 1 5 levels of both NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5 (78% and 88%, respectively) (Fig. 5A) . Notably, the 3 1 6 pTV-NaCDPK4/5 construct had greater silencing efficiencies for NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5 3 1 7 than did pTV-NaCDPK4 and pTV-NaCDPK5. This was likely due to the longer target 3 1 8 sequence used in the transformation construct (Thomas et al., 2001) . Compared with EV, VIGS-NaCDPK4 and VIGS-NaCDPK5 showed no obvious morphological changes, except 3 2 0 that they were slightly shorter (Supplemental Fig. S9 ). We speculated that under the relatively 3 2 1 low temperatures required for VIGS, NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5 may have a minor function in 3 2 2 stem elongation. Importantly, VIGS-NaCDPK4/5 plants were semi-dwarf, had more branches, developmental phenotypes of VIGS-NaCDPK4/5 are highly reminiscent of those of We further determined the JA levels in these plants, which were treated with W+W or and VIGS-NaCDPK5 plants were not significantly different from those in EV; in contrast, VIGS-NaCDPK4/5 showed around 1.3-fold greater JA levels (Fig. 5B) . Thus, both 3 3 0 NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5 play redundant roles in negative regulating the JA levels in N. In N. attenuata, herbivore attack enhances the levels of JA and induces the accumulation (TPIs), and caffeoylputrescine (CP), which are important plant secondary metabolites and 3 3 7 serve as direct defenses against herbivores (Zavala et al., 2004; Paschold et al., 2007; Heiling 3 3 8 et al., 2010; Kaur et al., 2010) . To determine whether the highly increased JA contents in IRcdpk4/5 plants result in greater levels of defensive compounds and confer higher resistance IRcdpk4/5 and the concentrations of HGL-DTGs and CP and the activity of TPIs were 3 4 2 quantified in samples harvested 3 days after treatments. TPIs were detected in IRcdpk4/5 plants (Fig. 6, A, B , and C). Bioassays were performed to 3 4 7 determine whether IRcdpk4/5 plants have increased resistance to M. sexta larvae. Consistent with the high contents of W+OS-induced defensive secondary metabolites, after feeding for 3 4 9 12 days, M. sexta larvae gained 60% less mass on IRcdpk4/5 than on WT (Fig. 6D) . In (HGL-DTGs, CP, and TPIs) were found between WT and IRcdpk4, and M. sexta growth rates were not affected by silencing NaCDPK4 alone (Supplemental Fig. S10 ). The increased defense levels of IRcdpk4/5 plants are completely dependent on JA and Other pathways in addition to JA signaling may also confer resistance to M. sexta in Notably, the morphologies of both IRcdpk4/5-1×IRcoi1 and IRcdpk4/5-1×ovJMT plants were indistinguishable from those of IRcoi1 and ovJMT, respectively, including having similar 3 6 4 stem lengths to those of IRcoi1 and ovJMT, normal leaf shape, and partial male sterility due 3 6 5 to deficiencies in JA signaling and JA accumulation (Heinrich, Hettenhausen, Baldwin, and
Wu, in review). Thus, the developmental defects in IRcdpk4/5 resulted solely from 3 6 7 over-production of JA rather than other potential pathways regulated by NaCDPK4 and 3 6 8 NaCDPK5.
6
M. sexta bioassays were performed on WT, IRcdpk4/5-1, IRcdpk4/5-1×IRcoi1, and
IRcoi1 plants. We found that the growth rates of M. sexta on IRcdpk4/5-1×IRcoi1 plants were very similar to those reared on IRcoi1 and after 9 days of feeding, M. sexta larvae fed on IRcoi1 and IRcdpk4/5-1×IRcoi1 were 2 and 1.4 times heavier than those on WT and
IRcdpk4/5-1 plants, respectively (Fig. 7A) . Analyzing the contents of HGL-DTGs, CP, and of these defensive metabolites (Fig. 7 , B, C, and D). Comparable bioassay results were Thus, we concluded that the strong defense of IRcdpk4/5 against M. sexta was 3 8 0 completely dependent on JA signaling and the highly enhanced JA levels. Simultaneously silencing NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5 increases the levels of SIPK activity et al., 2007; Seo et al., 2007; Wu et al., 2007) . To determine whether the increased Since biological replicates were pooled for these assays, in another independently performed 3 9 8 experiment, we analyzed the kinase activity in 4 biological replicates that were harvested 30 3 9 9 min after W+OS treatment: compared with those in WT, both IRcdpk4/5-1 and IRcdpk4/5-2 4 0 0 showed elevated SIPK activity levels (Supplemental Fig. S12B ). Notably, increased WIPK 4 0 1 activity levels were observed in these kinase assays (Fig. 8, A , S12A, and S12B), although 4 0 2 these could not be reliably quantified due to poor signal-noise ratios. IRcdpk4/5 had normal levels of SIPK and WIPK protein but these kinases had a higher degree were found (Fig. 8B) . Next, a SIPK-specific antibody (Zhang et al., 1998) , Ab-p48C, was (Fig. 8C ). This was also found in samples collected in another independently performed had also comparable protein levels in these plants. Therefore, silencing NaCDPK4 and pathway that regulates the phosphorylation levels of SIPK but not protein abundance. homologue of SIPK in this species (Takahashi et al., 2007) . Thus, we speculated that the increased SIPK activity after wounding and simulated herbivore attack.
Kandoth

2 4
To examine this hypothesis, an in-gel kinase assay was conducted to measure MAPK However, previous studies also indicated that these MAPKs are needed for wounding-and 4 4 5 herbivory-elicited JA accumulation (Kandoth et al., 2007; Wu et al., 2007) . In order to we show that silencing two CDPKs, NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5, resulted in remarkably high only conferred increased resistance to attack from M. sexta larvae but also resulted in 4 6 7 enhanced SIPK and WIPK activity. Tomato AOC (ALLENE OXIDE CYCLASE), which encodes one of the important JA fertility (Feys et al., 1994) ; thus JA biosynthesis is thought to be mainly in these tissue and 4 7 3 organ types. NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5 are mainly expressed in stems and reproductive 4 7 4 organs and consistently, IRcdpk4/5 plants had stunted stems and aborted flower buds (Fig. 3) . These phenotypes were consistent with their functions in (negatively) regulating JA and remarkably high JA contents after wounding or herbivory. Furthermore, the accumulates JA to exceptionally high levels and is stunted in stem elongation, and decreased 4 8 0 in apical dominance and fertility (Hyun et al., 2008) . These data are consistent with the 4 8 1 finding that these NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5 are involved in controlling JA accumulation. higher than in WT, the dynamics of JA were similar among these plants: both reached their 4 8 7 highest levels 0.5 h after either treatment and declined to almost basal levels after 3 h (Fig. 4) . of JA, and the less-known mechanisms of JA degradation), we were not able to determine the NtCDPK5 was found to localize in cell membranes, and NtCDPK4 localizes in cytoplasm and inhibit their activity. In N. attenuata, a number of proteins have been identified that affect responses to wounding and insect feeding. Studying whether NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5 sense highly elevated defense of IRcdpk4/5 was completely abolished and the performance of M.
sexta larvae was equivalent to that on IRcoi1 plants (Fig. 7) . We also obtained similar results
when JA accumulation was suppressed by ectopically overexpressing JMT (Supplemental Fig.   5 1 8 S11D). From these genetic analyses, we infer that although NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5 might also function in other physiological processes, their involvement in plant-herbivore
interactions is largely through JA signaling. Our data indicated reciprocal interactions between MAPK and JA signaling. Silencing and OS-elicited JA bursts (Kandoth et al., 2007; Wu et al., 2007) , indicating that these
MAPKs are required for JA biosynthesis. This is also supported by the fact that silencing SIPK and WIPK in IRcdpk4/5 plants greatly diminish W+W-and W+OS-induced JA levels.
2 7
However, several lines of evidence also indicated that JA in high concentrations activates (because JA is rapidly converted to the inactive MeJA), SIPK activity levels were similar to those of WT, confirming that the highly increased JA contents in IRcdpk4/5 plants was of JA-induced MPK6 activity were less in coi1 mutant than in WT (Takahashi et al., 2007) . lower SIPK activity levels than those in similarly treated WT. All these data underscore that it
is not JA itself but rather a signaling compound regulated by JA signaling that activates SIPK 5 4 4 (Fig. 10) .
4 5
Both qRT-PCR and protein blotting analysis indicated that the increased SIPK (and
likely WIPK) activity is not due to enhanced levels of transcripts or protein. We speculate that 5 4 7
this JA signaling-regulated compound can either activate upstream kinases of SIPK and of primers used for qRT-PCR are listed in Supplemental Table S2 .
4 7
Sequence alignment and phylogeny analysis 6 4 8
The protein sequences were retrieved from GenBank. Sequences were aligned in 6 4 9
MegAlign (DNASTAR, Lasergene 8) using the Clustal W algorithm and verified manually. For phylogeny analysis, the unrooted Neighbor-Joining tree and bootstrap values were 6 5 1 obtained using MEGA 4 software using default parameters and 1000 replications (Tamura et In-gel kinase assay and protein blotting analyses 6 5 5
Tissues were ground in liquid nitrogen. About 100 mg of tissue were resuspended in 6 5 6 300 μ l of extraction buffer [100 mM Hepes pH 7.5, 5 mM EDTA, 5 mM EGTA, 10 mM 6 5 7
Na 3 VO 4 , 10 mM NaF, 50 mM β -glycerolphosphate, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl floride, 10% 6 5 8
glycerol, one proteinase inhibitor cocktail tablet per 10 ml extraction buffer (Roche, 6 5 9
Mannheim, Germany)]. Samples were then centrifuged at 4 °C, 13,000 g for 20 min and the 6 6 0 supernatants were transferred to fresh tubes. Protein concentrations were measured using the 6 6 1
Bio-Rad Protein Assay Dye Reagent (Bio-Rad) with BSA (Sigma-Aldrich) as a standard. Ten 6 6 2 micrograms of total protein from each sample were used for in-gel kinase activity assay 6 6 3 according to a procedure described by Zhang and Klessig (1997) . The image of in-gel kinase 6 6 4 activity assays were obtained on a phosphorimager (FLA-3000 phosphor imager system, Fuji
Photo Film), and the band intensities were quantified using the AIDA software (Raytest
Isotopenmessgeräte GmbH, Germany). For protein blotting analysis, 5 biologically replicated 6 6 7 samples were pooled for protein extraction. Protein samples (10 µg) were separated in a 10% 6 6 8
SDS-PAGE gel and electrotransferred to a PVDF membrane (GE Healthcare). A 6 6 9
WesternBreeze Chemiluminescent Immunodetection Kit (Invitrogen) was used to detect SIPK immunoblotting analysis.
7 2
To examine equal loading, duplicated gels were run at the same time and were 6 7 3
subsequently stained using the GelCode Blue Safe Stain reagent (Thermo Scientific) to 6 7 4 visualize proteins. Agrobacterium carrying pTV00 (empty vector), pTV-NaCDPK4, pTV-NaCDPK5, and pTV-NaCDPK4/5 was inoculated into N. attenuata to create EV, VIGS-NaCDPK4, VIGS-NaCDPK5, and VIGS-NaCDPK4/5, respectively. (A) Relative transcript levels (mean ± SE) of NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5 in untreated plants. Note: levels NaCDPK4 and water or M. sexta OS were applied to wounds immediately (W+W and W+OS, respectively).
Samples were harvested after 30 min and the JA contents (mean ± SE) were determined on an HPLC-MS/MS (N = 5). Agrobacterium carrying pTV00 (empty vector), pTV-NaCDPK4, pTV-NaCDPK5, and pTVNaCDPK4/5 was inoculated into N. attenuata to create EV, VIGS-NaCDPK4, VIGSNaCDPK5, and VIGS-NaCDPK4/5, respectively. (A) Relative transcript levels (mean ± SE)
of NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5 in untreated plants. Note: levels NaCDPK4 and NaCDPK5 in 
